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A 67-year-old man with hypertension and without a his-

tory of claudication was admitted to our hospital with ongo-

ing bilateral leg numbness after persistent nausea and vomit-

ing of a few days in duration. On arrival, his legs were para-

lyzed with remarkable hypothermia and livedo reticularis up

to the umbilicus. Contrast-enhanced computed tomography

revealed an infrarenal bimodal abdominal aortic aneurysm

(AAA) with total occlusion by intra-aneurysmal thrombosis

(Picture 1). To reestablish leg perfusion, emergency bilateral

axillofemoral bypass was performed without delay. Transient

postoperative hemodialysis was required for acute renal fail-

ure following reperfusion injury. The patient gradually re-

gained sensation in the leg and was ambulatory on discharge

after intense rehabilitation. The bypass grafts were patent

and the AAA remained occluded (Picture 2).

Critical leg ischemia due to a thrombosed AAA is ex-

tremely rare with <50 reported cases (1). A prompt diagno-

sis and immediate revascularization by surgical or endovas-

cular intervention, is mandatory for avoiding catastrophic

outcomes (2).
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